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ATI E.C. STATISTICAL PA!(OR.AilA
Ttre European Court of Justice'B case load alnoet doubled betneeo 1973 aad
L982. DurLag the eame perlod, the European ParllaEeat grew fron 184
membere to 434, shlle the populatloo of the European Comunlty'a 10 menber
Btates lncreased by about 2 pereent -- to 271 nllllon people.
Ttroee are among the developuento affectlog the European Comnunlty thet ere
charted ln 
' 
a recent publlcatlou of the
Statlgtlcaf Otf nlttee. The Revlew featureg 238
pagee of etatletlca for the Comualty aa a rtrole and for lta 10 nember
etates (Belglun, Denmark, France, the Federal Republlc of Gernanyl Greecet
Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, the Netherlaude aud the llnlted Rtogdon).
Conparatlve flguree la some c88es are alao glven for Spala, Portugalt
Sweden, the Unlted Statee aud Japaa.
The book'a naJor toplcs laclude natlonal accounts, populatloo and eoclal
condltlone, laduetry and ger:nlcee, agrlculture, and external trade. For
eech E.C. member state, the Revlew exanlneg queetlons aa dlverge eB the
average amount of annual eunihine, the level of taree and the ntrnber of road
accldeuts.
Grarta ahow, for example, that Germana EPeEt the nogt money oo clothlug(about $390 per person ln 1981), Ireland hae the hlghest percentage of nen
ln.lte populatlon (51.4 percent ln 1982) aad Luxembourg hae the greateat
dlfference between male and female pay ecales (35.4 perceot ln 1982). Ttrey
alao hlghllght the growth ln E.C. productlog of eome goode, euch ae
chenlcais and agrlcultural, and the decllne 1o productlon of othetB, euch ae
textllee and metal artlclea, durlng the l0-year perlod.
Eurostat Review ls avallable for $12 froo the European Commualty Infornetloall;ffi{ ZT0-6-E streetl N.!i1., I{aehlngton D.C. 20037i 1202) 862-9500'
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